H o t e l F o r t u n a ***, B u d a p e s t
H i g h l i g h t s: Spacious, well-equipped rooms, subway near-by, pleasant atmosphere
H o n e s t w o r d s: No street-front, reception on second floor
Address:

Albert Flórián út 3/b, 1097 Budapest

Phone:

(+36-1)215 0660

Official rating:

3 star

Our rating:

2 star

Location:

2 subway stops to the Grand Boulevard

Neighbourhood:

Green area, dominated by clinics.

Traffic noise:

None

Building:

Former factory office building

Renovation:

Faults spotted are patched up

Coach parking:

In front

Public transport:

Subway 3 (blue line) station Nagyvárad tér

Total number of beds: 85 (1/1, 15/2, 4/3, 8/4, 2/3+3)
Room equipment:

Phone, TV, minibar / stripped of drinks for
school groups.

Sanitary:

Perfect

Reception:

Professional, multilingual staff

Amenities:

24 hours reception

Catering:

Breakfast room, lobby bar.

Meeting room:

Use of breakfast room can be agreed on

Breakfast:

Buffet

Air condition:

Full

Sheets & Towels:

Provided & included

Damage deposit:

As per our price-list

Our recommendation: The best way to describe the overall impression is to call Fortuna a friendly, cosy, familylike, appropriately maintained house with friendly, service-minded staff. All rooms, reception, lobby bar and
breakfast room are located on the second floor of an office building, served by elevator. A teachers’ delight, the
whole group is guaranteed to stay on one floor. The hotel has no direct street front entrance, it opens from a yard –
this unusual feature may surprise visitors for a second, but once you stand at the reception, you’ll know you’re at the
right place. Fortuna belongs to the economy accommodation choices in Budapest. It’s outstanding value for school
groups, but the official 3 star classification is in our view an overstatement.

